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T
he shape, size, and phase of materi-
als with dependent properties are
well-established. The synthesis of

metal oxide particles with controllable

shape, size, and phase is thus a key goal in

materials chemistry.1,2 Specific morpholo-

gies such as nanorods, nanowires, nano-

cores, nanodots, nanobundles, nano-

spheres, and nanoflowers show great prom-

ise in many applications, as they usually ex-

hibit electronic, optical, magnetic, and cata-

lytic properties which are distinct as

compared to their corresponding bulk

materials.3�5 In addition, the specific prop-

erties of three-dimensional architecture as-

semblies can be found as a result of the mu-

tual order interparticle arrangement.6,7 To

achieve precise size/shape control, it is im-

portant to understand the relationship be-

tween product morphologies and experi-

mental parameters. In the colloidal

synthesis, the choice of appropriate surfac-

tants and the synthetic conditions are cru-

cial for controlling nucleation and growth in

manipulating the size, shape, and phase of

the resulting nanostructures.8�12 The forma-

tion of nanocrystals can be based on Ost-

wald ripening,13 in which the growth of

larger crystals occurs at the expense of

smaller crystals. Nanoparticles can undergo

self-assembly to 2D and 3D superstructures

by oriented attachment14 and lateral aggre-

gation.15 These mechanism features can be

thus important clues to the microstructural

formation from primary building unit

assembly.

Erbium compound (ErOOH and Er2O3)

materials are recognized as one of the most

important rare earth oxides for sensing ap-

plications in the lasers and optical

amplifiers.16�18 Indeed, the unique proper-

ties of these materials are produced by the
intra Er3� 4f shell transition from its first ex-
cited state (4I3/2) to the ground state (4I5/2).
This is related to the emission band of
around 1.54 �m that is one of the standard
telecommunication wavelengths.19,20 Previ-
ous investigations indicate that the intrinsic
minimum optical absorption of erbium
compound materials strongly depends on
shape and size and crystalline phase.21�24 A
recent study is directed to erbium com-
pounds due to their special capability of
near-infrared excitation (NIR)-to-visible up-
conversion (UC) emission.25 Developing
new and simple methods for shape-, size-,
and phase-controlled synthesis of ErOOH
and Er2O3 materials on the micro/nanos-
cales would thus open up new avenues for
uncovering their remarkable properties and
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ABSTRACT A general approach has been developed for the synthesis of monoclinic ErOOH and cubic Er2O3

structures with high yield and controlled size and shape via the solvo-hydrothermal reaction of erbium nitrate in

water/ethanol/decanoic acid media. The monoclinic ErOOH phase was formed at relatively low temperature

(120�140 °C); however, the cubic Er2O3 phase was obtained at higher temperature (160�180 °C). By simply

tuning different experimental parameters, such as the reaction temperature, the concentration of decanoic acid

and erbium precursor etc., different sizes from 3 nm to 3 �m, and a variety of shapes including cores/dots to

spheres, wrinkle-surfaced spheres, flowers, dog bonds, wires, rods, bundles, straw sheaves, and brooms can be

achieved. The particle size of products decreased from micro- to nanometer as the decanoic acid concentration

increased from 0.038 to 0.190 M. Furthermore, by using anhydrous ethanol instead of water�ethanol solvents,

the particle size significantly decreased from 18 nm spheres to 3 nm cores. At high precursor monomer

concentrations (76.25�152.50 mM), the nanorods were also obtained due to the anisotropic growth. On the

basis of this study, a correlation between the experimental parameters and the phase, shape, and size of the

products was proposed. The upconversion luminescence properties depend not only on crystalline phase but also

on particle size of the products. The luminescence intensity increases with the decrease of particle size from micro-

to nanometers.

KEYWORDS: shape-controlled · erbium compound
micro/nanostructures · spheres · flowers · straw sheaves · bundles · rods
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for achieving useful applications in optical telecommu-

nication. Furthermore, due to their size-, shape-, and

phase-dependent properties, direct syntheses of tri-

dimensional (3D) structures using surfactants have

been extensively studied. However, little work has been

reported concerning 3D erbium compound materials

with controllable size, from micro- to nanostructures,

and shapes such as spheres, wrinkle-surfaced spheres,

and flowers. For example, Gao and co-workers26 synthe-

sized 200�300 nm sized erbium oxide microspheres us-

ing urea as the precipitant of erbium ion precursors

without any surfactants under hydrothermal condition.

Li et al.27 reported a hydrothermal route for the synthe-

sis of erbium hydroxide nanobelts from the metal hy-

droxide precursors. However, it is hard to control the

size and shape of the products, due to the absence of

capping agents. In a recent study, we reported a two-

phase (toluene�water) method for synthesis of uni-

form Er2O3 nanospheres via the decomposition of

erbium�oleate complex precursors in the presence of

capping oleylamine/tert-butylamine ligands.28 It was il-

lustrated that a nucleophilic reaction is required be-

tween Er(oleate)3 and tert-butylamine, via an SN
1 mech-

anism, to generate erbium monomers29 and

subsequent growth of oleylamine-capped erbium ox-

ide nuclei at the water�toluene interface; this step is

followed by particle growth. The products are hydro-

phobic and highly dispersed in the toluene phase (non-

polar solution), and no product was observed in the wa-

ter phase. This method leads exclusively to cubic-phase

Er2O3 nanocrystals; however, at relatively high tempera-

ture (�180 °C) due to the highly thermal stability of

the erbium�oleate complex.30,31 Because Er2O3 nano-

crystals are a technologically important material and

have widespread applications in various areas of re-

search, the development of a new and simple method

at low temperature for the synthesis of these nanocryst-

als with controlled size and shape is of particular
interest.

In this paper, we report a new and straightforward
approach toward the shape-, size-, and phase- con-
trolled synthesis of ErOOH and Er2O3 micro- and nano-
structures in high yield, using erbium nitrate precursors
and the capping molecule, decanoic acid. The reac-
tions take place in a water/ethanol solution, a “one po-
lar phase” system at the relatively low temperature of
�180 °C. The capping products were precipitated at the
bottom of a Teflon cup instead of becoming dispersed
in the toluene phase as described in previous two-
phase methods. This synthetic procedure offers several
advantages such as the use of nontoxic and inexpensive
reagents and mild reaction conditions with phase, size,
and shape control. By only tuning the temperature in
the reaction system, monoclinic ErOOH and cubic Er2O3

phases can be obtained. Furthermore, various particle
sizes in the range of thousands to tens of nanometers
and a variety of shapes can be achieved simply by vary-
ing the synthetic conditions including the concentra-
tion of decanoic acid and erbium precursor and the
amount of water. The crystalline phase- and particle
size-dependent optical properties of these micro/nano-
materials are also discussed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The synthetic conditions, the crystalline phases,

and the morphologies of different particle size- and
shape-controlled monoclinic ErOOH and cubic Er2O3

materials are summerized in Table 1. These ErOOH and
Er2O3 micro/nanomaterials were synthesized from the
hydro-solvothermal reaction of erbium nitrates in one-
phase water/ethanol/decanoic acid mixture at
120�180 °C for 24 h. In this synthesis, erbium nitrate,
decanoic acid (DA), and water/ethanol were used as
precursor, capping agent, and solvent, respectively. Af-
ter the hydro-solvothermal synthesis, the products were

TABLE 1. Synthesis Conditions, Crystal Phases, and Morphologies of Monoclinic ErOOH and Cubic Er2O3 Micro- and
Nanostructuresa

sample precursor (mM) ethanol (mL) water (mL) decanoic acid (M) temperature (°C) product structure shape size (nm)

1 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.038 120 ErOOH monoclinic quasi-sphere 3000
2 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.038 140 ErOOH monoclinic aggregated-sphere 3000
3 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.038 160 Er2O3 cubic wrinkle-sphere 3000
4 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.038 180 Er2O3 cubic flower 3000
5 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.152 120 ErOOH monoclinic wire-bundle 100 � 400
6 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.152 140 ErOOH monoclinic straw-sheaf 150 � 700
7 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.152 160 Er2O3 cubic broom 150 � 350
8 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.076 180 Er2O3 cubic flower 3000
9 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.114 180 Er2O3 cubic dog-bond 18

10 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.152 180 Er2O3 cubic sphere 18
11 7.63, Er3� 30 10 0.190 180 Er2O3 cubic dot 3
12 7.63, Er3� 40 0 0.152 180 Er2O3 cubic core 3
13 7.63, Er(OH)3 30 10 0.152 180 Er2O3 cubic dot 4
14 76.25, Er(OH)3 30 10 0.152 180 Er2O3 cubic wire 80 � 150
15 152.50, Er(OH)3 30 10 0.152 180 Er2O3 cubic rod 250 � 1000

aAll samples were synthesized by hydro-solvothermal process for 24 h.
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capped by DA molecules and precipitated in the bot-

tom of the vessel. The final products can be redispers-

ible in nonpolar organic solvents due to their hydropho-

bic surface. Note that the hydro-solvothermal reaction

mechanism for the erbium compound formation in this

one-phase (water/ethanol) system in the present work

is essentially different from the nucleophile one of the

erbium oxide formation in the two-phase

(water�toluene) system as mentioned above.28 A vari-

ety of well-defined morphologies of monoclinic ErOOH

and Er2O3 micro/nanostructures can also be obtained at

the different reaction temperature stages and various

reaction conditions in the synthesis process. The advan-

tage of the current synthetic procedure is the use of er-

bium nitrate as an inexpensive starting material and

water�ethanol as environmentally benign solvents, as

compared to the traditional synthetic pathway, in gen-

eral, using organic solvent, erbium alkoxides, or organo-

metallics as expensive compounds.

Generally, surfactant-capped particles are hydropho-

bic, and ethanol is usually used to precipitate the par-

ticles out of the nonpolar solvents. It should be noted

that, for the given synthetic conditions (Er3� concentra-

tion, DA/Er, C2H5OH/H2O, reaction temperature), the

nucleation and growth has occurred in the bulk solu-

tion. The particles were spontaneously precipitated

when they reached a critical size owing to their hydro-

phobic surface and the polar water/ethanol solution.

The precipitated particles were confined and essentially

isolated from the bulk solution. Further crystal growth

of these particles could occur due to the minimization

of facet surface energy, however, only in the intraparti-

cles. The size and shape of the final particle products

were essentially not disturbed by the growth process,

as discussed in our recent paper.10

The procedure for the synthesis of these materials

is illustrated in Scheme 1. At early stages, erbium ni-

trate was hydrolyzed in the water/ethanol solution in

the presence of decanoic acid surfactant to generate er-

bium hydroxide nucleus. Resulting DA-capped Er(OH)3

nucleus then dehydrated and grew into ErOOH particles

in the synthesis solution at relatively low temperatures

(120�140 °C). These ErOOH particles were converted

into Er2O3 ones in the hydro-solvothermal treatment at

higher temperatures (160�180 °C).27 The results in this

study (see below) indicate that phase and morphology

of ErOOH and Er2O3 micro/nanoparticles can be easily

controlled by only changing the reaction temperature.

A series of temperature-dependent experiments were

performed to understand the formation of erbium com-

pound micro/nanostructures. The synthesis reactions

were carried out at different temperatures (120, 140,

160, and 180 °C) for 24 h of each stage of temperature

using the same starting chemical composition mixture

(e.g., [Er3�] � 7.63 mM, DA/Er � 5:1, 30 mL of C2H5OH,

and 10 mL of H2O).

The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the erbium
compound samples obtained at different reaction tem-
peratures, while keeping other synthetic conditions un-
changed, are shown in Figure 1. For the samples pre-
pared at low temperatures (120 and 140 °C), the XRD
patterns (Figure 1a,b) exhibit representative reflections
for the monoclinic phase (ErOOH, P21/m, JCPDS
76-0700),32,33 and no other phase was observed, indicat-
ing that only pure monoclinic-phase ErOOH products
were formed. As the reaction temperature increases to
160 and 180 °C, the XRD patterns (Figure 1c,d) of these
samples reveal the cubic-phase Er2O3 crystals with lat-
tice constants of a � 4.753 Å, b � 5.720 Å, and c � 4.968
Å (Fm3m, JCPDS 08-0050).28 This indicates that the cu-
bic Er2O3 phase instead of the monoclinic ErOOH one
was formed at higher temperatures. The broadening
and intense diffraction peaks indicate small particle size
and well-crystallized products. The average particle
sizes of all the erbium compound samples from the
(222) peak using the Scherrer equation were �25 nm,
implying that the ErOOH and Er2O3 microstructures
were constructed from the aggregation of the small
nanoparticles.

The TGA�DTA curves (Figure 2) were recorded for
DA-capped ErOOH quasi-microspheres (sample 1). The
TGA curve shows that the total weight loss of the DA-
capped ErOOH microsphere sample is �36%, which is
attributed to the combustion/elimination of decanoic
acid and the dehydration of the conversion of ErOOH
into Er2O3. An intense exothermic peak at 313 °C along

Scheme 1. General synthetic procedure for controlled size, shape, and
phase of erbium compound micro- and nanostructures.

Figure 1. XRD patterns of the erbium compound micro/
nanostructures synthesized at different reaction tempera-
tures: (a) monoclinic ErOOH, 120 °C; (b) monoclinic ErOOH,
140 °C; (c) cubic Er2O3, 160 °C; and (d) cubic Er2O3, 180 °C.
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with a weak peak at 469 °C in the DTA profile is attrib-

uted to the combustion and elimination of decanoic ac-

ids, respectively. The total weight loss of this stage (up

to 500 °C) determined from the TGA curve is �32.5%. In

addition, the weight loss due to the dehydration of

ErOOH into Er2O3 is �3.5%, corresponding to a weak

exothermic DTA peak at higher temperature (�612 °C).

This experimental value (�3.5%) is consistent with the

theoretical value of �4%, as the dehydration of 2ErOOH

to Er2O3 � H2O. Therefore, it can be concluded that

monoclinic ErOOH is a metastable phase, whereas the

cubic Er2O3 phase is formed stable at high temperature.

The morphologies of the final products synthesized

at different reaction temperatures in the range of

120�180 °C were also examined by the SEM tech-

nique (Figures 3 and 4). When the synthesis reaction

was performed at 120 °C, as shown in Figure 3a,b, the

ErOOH product is composed of quasi-microspherical

aggregates with an average diameter of approximately

3 �m and a coalescence of small particles on their sur-

face. This indicates that the quasi-spherical aggregates
consist of small particles, in agreement with the XRD re-
sult. When the reaction temperature was increased to
140 °C, ErOOH microspherical aggregates were still ob-
served and microspheres were however deformed,
while the diameter of individual microspheres is essen-
tially intact and their surface is rather rough (Figure
3c,d). The surface morphology change should be due
to the classical ion-mediated growth process in intra-
particles because of the difference in chemical poten-
tial on the particle surface (Ostwald ripening) at
140 °C.34

At higher reaction temperature (�160 °C), the prod-
uct was converted from monoclinic ErOOH into cubic
Er2O3 phase, as seen in Figure 1. It is important to note
that the Er2O3 microsphere morphology was signifi-
cantly changed. Most wrinkle-surfaced microspheres
with an average diameter of �3 �m were observed
(Figure 4a). These wrinkle-surfaced microspheres are at-
tached together to form chainlike microsphere aggre-
gates. From the enlarged SEM image (Figure 4b), the
structure of the spherical architecture was built from
several dozen nanoplates with smooth surfaces. The
nanoplates with a thickness of �200 nm and a length
of �1.0 �m were connected to each other to form
spherical hierarchical structures. The closer inspection
of the SEM images reveals that the size of these micro-
spheres seems to be unchanged. However, the forma-
tion of the wrinkle-surfaced microspheres may be due
to the etching of Er2O3 microsphere surfaces in the pres-
ence of decanoic acid at this temperature.35

Eventually, when the synthesis reaction was per-
formed at 180 °C, the microspheres were surrounded
by the nanorods gathered together into larger Er2O3 mi-
croflowers (Figure 4c,d). Each microflower consists of a
number of nanorods, which is adhibited with each
other to construct the assembled microflowers with an
average diameter of each aggregate of approximately 3
�m. A careful observation of the enlarged SEM images
in several parts of this sample clearly demonstrated that
each petal of the microflowers is of rodlike morphol-
ogy. A number of nanorods were found to be highly ori-
ented, vertically aligned with high density, and ex-
tended outward from the center of each microflower.
Each individual nanorod has an average diameter of
�0.1 �m and a length of �0.7 �m. It may be estab-
lished that a fractional oriented assembly of the nano-
rods at high reaction temperatures arises in situations
far from thermodynamic equilibrium where high driv-
ing force leads to the generation of the ordered micro-
flower assembly.36

Furthermore, with a fixed DA/Er molar ratio of 20:1
instead of DA/Er � 5:1, a series of experiments were
also carried out at different temperatures from 120 to
160 °C; a similar trend (from the pure monoclinic ErOOH
phase to the pure cubic Er2O3) was also observed by
the XRD spectra (data not shown). Moreover, the

Figure 3. Different magnification SEM images of the ErOOH samples
synthesized with the DA/Er ratio of 5/1 at different reaction tempera-
tures: (a,b) quasi-microspheres, at 120 °C; (c,d) attached microspheres,
at 140 °C.

Figure 2. TGA�DTA curves of DA-capped ErOOH quasi-
microspheres (sample 1 in Table 1).
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products exhibit magnificent morphologies, as seen in
Figure 5. At 120 °C, the main ErOOH products were
bundles of nanowires with a diameter of about 100
nm and a length in the range of 0.4 �m (Figure 5a). At
140 °C, the abundance of nearly monodisperse ErOOH
straw nanosheaves with rough surface and the nano-
wire aggregates were formed (Figure 5b). The TEM im-
age inset of Figure 5c clearly shows individual so-called
ErOOH straw nanosheaves which are strongly twisted
in the middle part, leading to the formation of the
fanned dual fantails. These straw nanosheaves with
their extended dual fantails are closely bonded to each
other in the middle part and have a length in the range
of 700 nm, a fantail diameter of about 150 nm, and a
middle diameter of about 70 nm. When the reaction
temperature was increased to 160 °C, the morpholo-
gies of ErOOH nanoarchitectures were almost broom
bundles with a broom diameter of about 150 nm and
a length in the range of 350�400 nm (Figure 5d). The
SAED pattern (inset of Figure 5c) of the straw
nanosheaves clearly shows bright diffraction rings indi-
cating that the nanowires as building units of the hier-
archical nanobundle assemblies are polycrystalline
rather than single crystalline. These small thin nanow-
ires have a higher chemical potential owing to a larger
length-to-diameter ratio and thus are easier to coalesce,
leading to the nanobundles with lower surface en-
ergy.37 In addition, the formation of the nanobundles
for this DA/Er ratio (20:1) in the bulk solution could be il-
lustrated by the lateral aggregation mechanism due to
relatively short alkyl chain of capping decanoic acid
(C10), in agreement with those reported by our
group.38,39

The decanoic acid (DA) concentration in the bulk so-
lution was also found to play a crucial role in the size-
and shape-controlled synthesis of erbium oxide nano-
crystals. To investigate this parameter, a series of experi-
ments were carried out at 180 °C with different DA con-
centrations, from 0.038 to 0.228 M in the bulk solution
(e.g., the DA/Er molar ratio increases from 5:1 to 30:1),
while the other parameters were kept the same ([Er3�]
� 7.63 mM, 30 mL of C2H5OH, 10 mL of H2O). Interest-
ingly, the products exhibit size/shape-dependent DA
concentration change. At the same reaction tempera-
ture (180 °C), increasing the DA concentration from
0.038 to 0.228 M, the particle size decreases from �3
�m to �3 nm (Figures 4c,d and 6). At relatively low DA
concentrations, 0.038 M (e.g., DA/Er � 5:1) and 0.076
M (e.g., DA/Er � 10:1), Er2O3 microflowers with an aver-
age diameter of �3 �m were found (see Figures 4c,d
and 6a). However, at higher DA concentrations, only
nanoparticles with different shapes were formed. When
the DA/Er ratio was increased to 15:1, 18 nm sized dog-
bond-like nanocrystals companied with some
nanocubes were found (Figure 6b). Only uniform 18
nm sized nanospheres were formed, while the DA/Er ra-
tio reached 20:1 (Figure 6c). Furthermore, the nano-

dots with an average diameter of 3 nm were produced

with DA/Er � 30:1 (Figure 6d).

The SAED pattern (inset of Figure 6c) of the Er2O3

nanospheres taken from a single sphere is indexed re-

spectively to the strong concentric rings from the (222),

(400), (440), and (622) planes of a single cubic Er2O3

structure. The XRD patterns exhibit a pure cubic-phase

Er2O3 structure for the both samples of Er2O3 nano-

spheres and nanodots (Figure 7, samples 10 and 11 in

Table 1). Compared to the diffraction peaks for the er-

bium compound microstructures, the XRD peaks for the

Er2O3 nanospheres/nanodots are much broader,

Figure 4. Different magnification SEM images of the Er2O3 samples syn-
thesized with the DA/Er ratio of 5/1 at different reaction temperatures:
(a,b) wrinkle-surfaced microspheres, at 160 °C; (c,d) microflowers, at
180 °C.

Figure 5. TEM images of the erbium compound nanostructures synthe-
sized with the DA/Er molar ratio of 20:1 at different reaction tempera-
tures: (a) ErOOH wire nanobundles, at 120 °C; (b,c) ErOOH straw
nanosheaves, at 140 °C, inset SAED; (d) Er2O3 broom nanobundles, at
160 °C.
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implying a smaller particle size. According to the Scher-

rer equation, the mean particle sizes of nanospheres

and nanodots are estimated from the (222) peak to be

about 16.0 and 4.5 nm, respectively, which are consis-

tent with the TEM results.

The reason for the size/shape-dependent DA con-

centration evolution should be due to the covering de-

gree of capping agent on the particle surface. The

above results suggest that the surfactant (decanoic

acid) serves not only as a stabilizer to prevent the aggre-

gation of the products but also as a strong shape con-

troller assisting to the formation of erbium compound

crystals during the crystal growth process. It is consis-

tent with our previous results on the size-controlled

synthesis of SmVO4 nanospheres using oleylamine as

capping agent.40,41

In order to study the effect of water content, nature

of precursor, and precursor monomer concentration in

bulk solution on size and shape of the final products, a

series of experiments with different synthetic condi-

tions were also carried out at 180 °C for 24 h with the

Er/DA molar ratio of 20:1: (i) without water; (ii) with wa-

ter; (iii) different erbium precursors, Er(NO3)3 and

Er(OH)3; (iv) different Er(OH)3 concentrations, [Er(OH)3]

� 7.63, 76.25, 152.50 mM, respectively (see Table 1).

Er(OH)3 gel was prepared by adjusting the pH to 12 in

the aqueous erbium nitrate solution using 10% NaOH

(see Experimental Section). The TEM/SEM images of

these products are shown in Figure 8. The case of

sample 12 was synthesized under the same synthetic

conditions (e.g., Er(NO3)3 � 7.63 mM) of sample 10 in

Table 1 (Figure 6c), except that anhydrous ethanol (40

mL) was used as a reaction solvent instead of ethanol/

water (30:10 mL) mixture. Uniform self-assembled Er2O3

nanocores with �3 nm diameter were obtained

(sample 12 in Table 1 and Figure 8a). This indicates a de-

crease in particle size of erbium oxide nanospheres

from 18 to 3 nm when only anhydrous ethanol was

used as reaction medium. Futhermore, with the same

ethanol/water ratio of 30:10 (mL), when Er(OH)3 precur-

sor was substituted by Er(NO3)3, 4 nm sized Er2O3 nano-

dots (sample 13 in Table 1 and Figure 8b) were yielded

instead of �18 nm sized nanospheres (Figure 6c). The

effect of erbium precursors, Er(NO3)3 and Er(OH)3, on

particle size in this case could be mainly due to its influ-

ence on the pH of the reaction solution (e.g., pH �6

and 9.0, respectively).27

The Er(OH)3 precursor concentration can also play a

significant role in the morphological evolution of the

products. As the Er(OH)3 monomer concentration in-

creased from 7.63 to 76.25 mM, the particle size and

shape changed from 4 nm sized Er2O3 nanodots to 80

nm � 150 nm sized Er2O3 nanowires (samples 13 and 14

in Table 1 and Figure 8b,c). When the precursor concen-

tration increased to 152.50 mM, the products are mainly

rods with �0.25 �m in width and �1 �m in length.

These microrods were organized the aligned parallel

to form a large bundle (sample 14 and Figure 8d). This

suggests that the growth of anisotropic structures oc-

curred at a relatively high reactant concentration due to

a relatively high chemical potential environment in the

bulk solution.42 Figure 9 shows the XRD patterns of the

as-synthesized samples of nanocores and microrods

(samples 12 and 15 in Table 1). Both samples starting

from Er(OH)3 precursors exhibit a pure cubic-phase

Er2O3 structure, suggesting that the dehydration of er-

bium hydroxides to oxides occurs during hydro-

solvothermal treatment at this temperature (180 °C).

On the basis of the above experimental results, a sche-

matic diagram of the growth process for the formation

of monoclinic ErOOH and cubic Er2O3 micro/nanostruc-

tures in size and shape as a function of synthesis

Figure 6. SEM/TEM images of the Er2O3 micro- and nanotructures syn-
thesized at 180 C, in ethanol�water medium (ethanol/water ratio of
30:10 mL) with different DA/Er molar ratios: (a) 3 �m microflowers, DA/Er
� 10:1; (b) 18 nm dog-bond-like nanocrystals, DA/Er � 15:1; (c) 18 nm
nanospheres, DA/Er � 20:1, inset SAED; (d) 3 nm nanodots, DA/Er � 30:1.

Figure 7. XRD patterns of the Er2O3 samples: (a) nanospheres
(sample 10) and (b) nanodots (sample 11 in Table 1).
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temperature and surfactant/precursor molar ratio is
summarized in Scheme 2.

The X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) of the ErOOH
quasi-microspheres (sample 1) and Er2O3 microflowers
(sample 4) were measured to examine the chemical sur-
face composition and oxidation state of erbium in er-
bium compound structures. The survey XPS spectra re-
veal that these samples (not shown data) contain Er 4d,
O 1s, and C 1s, while no impurites were detected. The
high-resolution Er 4d XPS spectra are presented in Fig-
ure 10A. Both samples exhibit the Er 4d states character-
izing Er3� in ErOOH and Er2O3 structures.43 However,
the Er 4d XPS spectrum of the ErOOH sample is com-
posed of five component peaks at binding energies of
168.8, 171.0, 173.0, 184.0, and 196.6 eV, while the Er 4d
XPS spectrum of the Er2O3 sample consists of only four
corresponding components and the absence of peak at
171.0 eV. Furthermore, the difference of the O 1s XPS
spectra of the ErOOH and Er2O3 samples was also ob-
served (Figure 10B). The ErOOH sample is composed of
two oxygen components, whereas the Er2O3 sample ex-
hibits only one oxygen component. For the ErOOH
sample, the weak XPS peak at 529.4 eV is assigned to
the HO�Er groups, and the intense second one at 531.8
eV is attributed to the O�Er groups. The Er2O3 sample
exhibits only one O 1s XPS peak at 531.8 eV related to
O�Er bonds. This also indicates a high OH concentra-
tion on the particle surface of the ErOOH sample.

Figure 11A shows the C 1s XPS spectrum of the DA-
capped ErOOH sample (sample 1). This spectrum con-
sists of three peaks at 285.8, 286.0, and 288.8 eV which
correspond to C�C, CAC, and C�CAO of decanoic
acid molecules, respectively. The C 1s XPS spectrum
(data not shown) of the DA-capped Er2O3 sample also
exhibits a similar result of sample 1. One photograph of
the transparent white- and rose-colored toluene solu-
tion containing the as-synthesized ErOOH nanospheres
and Er2O3 nanoflowers, respectively, is shown in the in-
set of Figure 11A. A clear solution indicates that ErOOH
and Er2O3 particles were highly dispersed in toluene.
These clearly suggest that the erbium compound mi-
cro/nanomaterials were capped by the carboxyl groups
of decanoic acid molecules, and as a consequence, the
exposed hydrophobic alkyl groups were well-immersed
in toluene.44 To further confirm this result, the FTIR
spectra were also recorded for the two DA-capped
ErOOH and Er2O3 samples (samples 1 and 4 in Table 1)
and are shown in Figure 11B. Both samples exhibit an
absorption band at 670 cm�1, which is characteristic of
the Er�O stretching mode. The O�H stretching mode
for the ErOOH sample was also observed at 3700 cm�1,
which is a typical FTIR band of structural OH groups
for erbium oxyhydroxide.33 The FTIR bands at
2864�2944 cm�1 attributed to the C�H stretching
mode of alkyl chains of decanoic acid molecules were
observed for the two samples.37 Two FTIR bands were
observed at 1466 and 1548 cm�1, which are attributed

to the symmetric and asymmetric stretching vibrations

of the carboxylate groups of decanoic acid, respec-

tively.37 A large band around 3500 cm�1 corresponds

to the O�H stretching frequency of surface hydroxide

groups, which were observed in the ErOOH sample, in

good agreement with the above XPS results. These data

further confirm that the carboxylic groups of decanoic

acid molecules capped on the particle surface.

The optical properties of micro/nanostructures of

ErOOH and Er2O3 in toluene were characterized by UV/

vis absorption and photoluminescence (PL) spectros-

copy (Figure 12). The UV/vis spectra (Figure 12A) of 3

�m ErOOH quasi-microspheres (sample 1) and 18 nm

Er2O3 nanospheres (sample 10 in Table 1) exhibit differ-

ent peak shapes and the maximum excitonic peak

shifted from 280 to 289 nm, illustrating the difference

from the ErOOH and Er2O3 crystals.33 It is also notewor-

thy that the color of the final products changed from

Figure 8. TEM/SEM images of the Er2O3 samples synthesized with DA/Er
� 20:1 at different reaction conditions: (a) �3 nm nanocores, [Er(NO3)3]
� 7.63 mM without water; (b) �4 nm nanodots, [Er(OH)3] � 7.63 mM, eth-
anol/water � 30:10 (mL); (c) 80 nm � 150 nm nanowires, [Er(OH)3] �
76.25 mM, ethanol/water � 30:10 (mL); (d) 250 nm � 1000 nm microrods,
[Er(OH)3] � 152.50 mM, ethanol/water � 30:10 (mL).

Figure 9. XRD patterns of the Er2O3 samples: (a) nanocores
(sample 12) and (b) microrods (sample 15 in Table 1).
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white to light rose with the change from monoclinic

ErOOH to cubic Er2O3 phase (e.g., increasing the reac-

tion temperature from 120 to 180 °C, inset of Figure

12A). The upconversion luminescence properties of

various samples with different particle size, ErOOH wire

nanobundles (sample 5) and ErOOH quasi-

microspheres (sample 1), compared with those of Er2O3

nanospheres (sample 10) and Er2O3 microflowers

(sample 4) under 218 nm excitation are presented in

Figure 12B,C. The colloidal solutions of the ErOOH and

Er2O3 samples both show the different excitonic peak

shapes but the same spectral peak positions corre-

sponding to the following 4f�4f transitions: 2H9/2 ¡
4I15/2 (�424 nm), 4F3/2 ¡ 4I15/2 (�448 nm), 4F7/2 ¡ 4I15/2

(�485 nm), 4S3/2 ¡ 4I15/2 (�560 nm).33,45 In a compari-

son of the peak intensity, this indicates that erbium

compound nanospheres/nanobundles clearly show

much stronger luminescence than erbium compound

microspheres. This is due to the decrease of particle size

in both cases: ErOOH and Er2O3 particles. These results

can indicate that the decrease of particle size leads to

the increase of the number of active atoms located on

the exposed particle surfaces.25,46 As a result, the lumi-

nescence intensity is strongly related to quantum con-

finement effect and the change of the excited energy

between valence band and conduction band of these

materials.47

These results contribute to the understanding of

the size and shape control of erbium compound par-

ticles from micro- to nanostructure. This synthetic ap-

proach allows generation of a variety of shape-, size-,

and phase-controlled erbium compound materials us-

ing erbium nitrate salts as a starting material and

Scheme 2. ErOOH and Er2O3 micro- and nanostructures with different
sizes, shapes, and phases obtained as a function of reaction tempera-
ture and decanoic acid/erbium molar ratio.

Figure 10. High-resolution XPS spectra of (A) Er 4d and (B) O 1s for (a) 3 �m ErOOH quasi-microspheres (sample 1) and (b)
3 �m Er2O3 microflowers (sample 4 in Table 1).

Figure 11. (A) C 1s XPS spectrum of DA-capped ErOOH qua-
si-microspheres; (inset) one photo of transparent white- and
rose-colored toluene solution containing the as-synthesized
ErOOH nanospheres and Er2O3 nanoflowers, respectively.
(B) FTIR spectra of (a) DA-capped ErOOH quasi-microspheres
(sample 1) and (b) DA-capped Er2O3 microflowers (sample 4
in Table 1).
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water/ethanol as an environmental solvent. This work
is studied systematically in this type of nanomaterial.
We believe that these materials with manifold morphol-
ogies will be useful for the further investigation of their
optical telecommunications and sensing applications.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the micro- and nanostructures of

monoclinic ErOOH and cubic Er2O3 particles with differ-

ent size and a variety of shapes have been synthesized

by the hydro-solvothermal reaction using erbium ni-

trate and decanoic acid as precursor and capping agent

in the water�ethanol medium at temperature of

120�180 °C for 24 h. After the synthesis reaction, the

nanoparticle products were capped by the carboxylic

groups of decanoic acid molecules and precipitated in

the bottom of an autoclave cup due to their hydropho-

bic surface and the polar water�ethanol medium. This

water/ethanol-based approach provides a simple, ver-

satile, high-yield, and inexpensive pathway for the syn-

thesis of a variety of erbium compound micro/nanoar-

chitectures. The monoclinic ErOOH phase can be

obtained at 120�140 °C and the cubic Er2O3 phase at

160�180 °C.

The ErOOH and Er2O3 particles with different sizes

from 3 nm to 3 �m and shapes including cores/dots to

spheres, wrinkle-surfaced spheres, flowers, dog bonds,

wires, rods, bundles, straw sheaves, and brooms can be

manipulated simply by controlling the reaction param-

eters. With increasing the decanoic acid concentration

from 0.038 to 0.190 M, the particle size of the product

decreased from micro- to nanometer. Furthermore,

when water/ethanol (10:30 mL) was replaced by anhy-

drous ethanol, the particle size significantly decreased

from 18 nm (nanospheres) to 3 nm (nanocores). The

nanorod products were also achieved with high precur-

sor monomer concentrations, from 76.25 to 152.50

mM, due to the anisotropic growth. The upconversion

luminescence results indicate that the luminescence

properties depend not only on the crystalline phase but

also on the particle size of products. The luminescence

intensity increases with a decrease of particle size. It is

expected that monoclinic ErOOH and cubic Er2O3 mi-

cro/nanostructures with manifold morphologies will

lead to new opportunities for further practical applica-

tions in optical telecommunications and other fields.

EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Chemicals: All chemicals were used as received without fur-

ther purification. Erbium nitrate hexahydrate (Er(NO3)3 · 6H2O,
99.9%) and decanoic acid (C10H22COOH or DA, technical grade,
70%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Anhydrous ethanol
and sodium hydroxide were purchased from Reagent ACS.

Synthesis of ErOOH and Er2O3 Micro/Nanostructures: Er(NO3)2 · 6H2O
(0.30�6.10 mmol) was dissolved in 10 mL of distilled water to
form a clear light rose-colored solution. A homogeneous etha-
nol solution (30 mL) containing decanoic acid (1.52�9.15 mmol)
was added into the above solution under magnetic stirring for
10 min. The obtained mixture was transferred into a 70 mL auto-
clave with a Teflon linear at 120�180 °C for 24 h. The DA-capped
products were collected in the bottom of the Teflon cup and
can redisperse in nonpolar organic solvents (e.g., toluene or hex-
ane). Erbium compound micro/nanoparticles with different

phases, sizes, and shapes were obtained following similar proce-
dures by varying the reaction temperature, the surfactant/pre-
cursor molar ratio, the concentration and nature of precursor,
and water content in the synthesis solution. In the case of using
Er(OH)3 as precursor instead of erbium nitrate salt, Er(OH)3 gel
was prepared by adjusting the pH value in the aqueous erbium
nitrate solution using 10% NaOH. Typically, Er(NO3)2 · 6H2O
(0.135�2.700 g) was dissolved in 50 mL of distilled water to
form a clear light rose-colored solution. The pH was then ad-
justed with a 10% NaOH aqueous solution to 12. After being
stirred for about 30 min, the rose-colored Er(OH)3 precipitate gel
was filtered and washed several times with deionized water to
remove ionic remnants. The obtained Er(OH)3 gel was dispersed
in 10 mL of distilled water. The reaction solutions (40 mL) with
different precursor concentrations (7.63, 76.25, 152.50 mM) were
prepared by mixing aqueous Er(OH)3 gel solution (10 mL) and

Figure 12. (A) UV/vis absorption spectra of 3 �m ErOOH
quasi-microspheres (sample 1) and 18 nm Er2O3 nano-
spheres (sample 10), (inset) pictures show color change of
the final products at different synthesis temperatures. Pho-
toluminescence (PL) spectra of (B) 100 nm � 400 nm ErOOH
wire nanobundles (sample 5) and 3 �m ErOOH quasi-
microspheres (sample 1); (C) 18 nm Er2O3 nanospheres
(sample 10) and 3 �m Er2O3 microflowers (sample 4 in Table
1).
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anhydrous ethanol solution (30 mL) containing decanoic acid
(6.09 mmol).

Characterization: The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were re-
corded on a Bruker SMART APEXII X-ray diffractometer, using
Cu K� radiation (	 � 1.5418 Å). Scanning electron microscope
(SEM) images of products were obtained from a JEOL 6360 in-
strument working at 3 kV. Transmission electron microscope
(TEM) images and selected area electron diffraction (SAED) of
the samples were obtained on a JEOL JEM 1230 operated at 120
kV. Samples were prepared by placing a drop of a dilute tolu-
ene dispersion of crystals onto a 200 mesh carbon-coated cop-
per grid and immediately evaporated at ambient temperature.
XPS measurements were carried out in an ion-pumped chamber
(evacuated to 10�9 Torr) of a photoelectron spectrometer (Kra-
tos Axis-Ultra) equipped with a focused X-ray source (Al K�, hv �
1486.6 eV). The binding energy of the samples was calibrated
by setting the C 1 s peak to 285 eV. The peaks were deconvo-
luted by means of a standard CasaXPS software (v.2.3.13; prod-
uct of CasaXPS Software Ltd., USA) to resolve the separate con-
stituents after background subtraction. The thermal analyses of
DA-capped ErOOH quasi-microspheres (�5 mg) were carried out
at a heating rate of 10 °C/min, under an air flux up to 700 °C us-
ing a Perkin-Elmer TGA thermogravimetric analyzer. Fourier
transform infrared absorption spectra (FTIR) were measured
with a FTS 45 infrared spectrophotometer with the KBr pellet
technique. The UV�visible spectra of the micro/nanostructures
were recorded for the powder sample on a Cary 300 Bio
UV�visible spectrophotometer, and pure toluene was used as a
blank. Room temperature photoluminescence spectra were
measured on an optical spectrum analyzer (ANDO AQ6317, Ja-
pan).
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